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Variety  Description

Ornamental Grasses Available

Plant Availability List: Ornamental Grasses

Acorus gramineus

'Ogon' Neat clumps 12" high X 12" spread;  Insignificant flowers  ; Green and creamy yellow foliage

Bouteloua gracilis

'Blonde Ambition' Clumps 24" high X 12" spread;  Purple blooms  July - Sept; Grey-green foliage; turns bright gold 
in fall.

Briza media

Clumping, low to medium habit. 24" high X 12" spread;  Mauve/Lilac flower  Late spring through 
summer; Deep Green foliage

Calamagrostis arundinacea

'Brachytricha' Upright, arching clump 30" high X 24" spread;  Showy white flower  Early fall; green foliage, 
tinged bronze.; .

Calamagrostis x acutiflora

'Karl Foerster' Vertical 5' high X 2' spread;  Red-bronze feathery plumes  May - Feb.; Narrow, stiff, rich green 
leaves; Handsome wheat-colored seed heads by fall.

'Overdam' Upright 3' high X 2' spread;  Pink blushed flower  late summer; variegated foliage

Carex conica

'Snowline' low grasslike mound 4-6" high X 10-12" spread;  green flower  late spring; Fine green leaves 
edged in white.

Carex dolichostachya

'Gold Fountains' Dense, clump-forming 12" high X 20" spread;  Inconspicuous flower  May; Narrow, grass-like, 
bright green leaves edged with yellow.

Carex flacca

'Blue Zinger'  16" high X 24" spread;  Insignificant flower  late spring; steel blue, softly cascading foliage

Carex morrowii

'Ice Dance' Dense, spreading 2' high X 3' spread;  Inconspicuous flower  early summer; Wide, bright green 
blades with creamy white margins

Carex muskingumensis

'Ice Fountains' Upright 24" high X 18" spread;  Brown flower  June-July; green with white variegation;
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Carex oshimensis

'Everest' Tidy, mounding 12" high X 24" spread;  Insignificant flower  ; Deep green leaves with icy white 
margins

'Evergold' Sweeping 10-14" high X 24" spread;  insignificant brown flowers  late spring; Striped dark green 
and gold foliage

'Everillo' elegantly weeping  clump 12" high X 24" spread;  No flower  ; Bright golden foliage

Carex tenuiculmis

'Cappuccino' mounded 12" high X 18" spread;    ; deep-cappuccino to reddish-bronze foliage

Cortaderia selloana

'Pumila'  5' high X 3' spread;  Large, creamy plumes flower  late summer; Narrow, blue-green foliage

Deschampsia caespitosa

'Schottland' Clumps 3' high X 4' spread;  Delicate yellow inflorescence  Early summer; Fine, dark green 
foliage

Eragrostis spectabilis

 20" high X 36" spread;  Soft reddish-purple flowers  late summer; Light green foliage; bronze 
red in autumn

Hakonechloa macra

'Alba-striata' low mound 18-36" high X 12-24" spread;  small green flower  early fall; Green leaves with yellow 
edges; fade to white

'All Gold' Spreading clumping habit 14" high X 18" spread;  Inconspicuous flower  late summer; Bright 
gold foliiage

'Aureola' Mounding 16" high X 16" spread;    ; Bamboo-like foliage with gold striation

'Beni Kaze' Mounding 18" high X 30" spread;  Insignificant green flowers  ; Lush green foliage; turns red, 
orange and yellow in fall.

Helictotrichon sempervirens

neat ornamental clumps 3' high X 2' spread;  Spikelets of bluish-brown flowers  Summer; 
Graceful fountains of silver-blue blades.

'Sapphire' Graceful fountains 30" high X 24" spread;  Airy plumes above foliage  Summer; Bright steel-blue 
blades

Imperata cylindrica rubra

'Red Baron' low clumping 24" high X 18" spread;  Tan flowers flower  mid-fall; Blood red foliage

Liriope muscari

'Big Blue'  12" high X 12" spread;  Blue flower spikes  July-Aug; Deep green tufted,  grasslike foliage.

'Variegata' Clumps 15" high X 15" spread;  Purple flower  Late summer; Dark green foliage with vibrant 
yellow stripes
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Miscanthus sinensis

'Adagio' compact, neat mound 4' high X 3' spread;  Buff colored plumes  late summer; Narrow green 
foliage

'Cabaret' Robust grower 7' high X 4' spread;  Copper-colored flower  early fall; Rich green broad blades 
have conspicuous milky-white stripes

'Cosmopolitan' Arching clump 7' high X 4' spread;  Copper flowers  October; Wide leaves with a creamy margin 
and a broad green midrib

'Gracillimus' Narrow 8' high X 5' spread;  Tiny reddish-copper flowers in late summer  turning into silvery 
white plumes; Fine-textured silver-green blades; turn golden bronze after first frost

'Little Kitten' compact mound 2' high X 2' spread;  Showy, silvery-white flower plumes  late summer; Fine-
textured green leaves; turn gold in fall.

'Little Zebra' upright clump 4' high X 3' spread;  Wine-purple wispy flower  Fall to late fall; delicate, banded 
leaves

'Morning Light' Narrow clumps 5' high X 4' spread;  Coppery-pink plumes  late summer; Green blades with 
creamy-white highlights

'Strictus' Narrow, upright 8' high X 3' spread;  Tiny reddish-bronze flowers in summer  Silvery plumes in 
fall; Green foliage is highlighted by horizontal golden bands

'Yaku Jima' Clumping 5' high X 4' spread;  Silver plumes  August; Silver green narrow leaves; turn bronze in 
fall.

Molinia caerulea

'MoorFlamme' Clumping, upright 2' high X 2' spread;  dark flower  summer and fall; Foliage turns orange-red in 
fall.

Muhenbergia capillaris

'Fast Forward'  24" high X  spread;  Purple flowers  Late summer through autumn; Fine,  flat lavender, purple 
foliage

Nassella tennuissima

upright 18" high X 24" spread;  Tan flowers  late summer; Green fountain of hair-like leaves

Ophiopogon planiscapus

'Nigrescens' Grassy tufts 8" high X 12" spread;  Bell-shaped white flower  summer; Elegant black strap like 
foliage

Panicum virgatum

'Heavy Metal' Tight, upright clumps 3' high X 2' spread;  Airy, pink-tinged flower panicles  mid-summer; 
Metallic, grey green foliage

'Northwind' Strong, upright. 7' high X 3' spread;  Hazy red flower panicles  ; Wide, steel blue foliage.; Golden 
yellow in fall

'Rotstrahlbusch' compact, upright 3' high X 2' spread;  Finely-textured, pink-tinged, flower panicles  late summer; 
Green/red foliage; rich crimsom in autumn

'Shanandoah' Upright 4' high X 3' spread;  Finely-textured, reddish-pink flower panicles  summer; Deep green 
foliage; reddens to deep burgundy by September
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Pennisetum alopecuroides

'Burgundy Bunny' compact 16" high X 16" spread;  Dainty cream-colored "bunny tail" blooms  summer; Carmine 
foliage among the green all summer; blazes scarlet from autumn until frost.

'Hameln' Upright mound 3' high X 3' spread;  Silvery wheat-like flower spikes  summer through fall; Green 
foliage; turns golden-russet in fall

'Moudry' Graceful, spreading clumps 3' high X 3' spread;  Showy, purplish-black, bristly flower spikes  
Aug to Oct; Narrow, deep green leaves; golden yellow in fall

'National Arboretum' Graceful, spreading clumps 3' high X 3' spread;  howy, purplish-black, bristly flower spikes  Aug 
to Oct; Narrow, deep green leaves; golden yellow in fall

'Piglet'  graceful, spreading clump 18" high X 24" spread;  Showy, fluffy, tawny flower spikes  Aug - Oct; 
Narrow, medium to deep green leaves

'Red Head' Large mound 48" high X 30" spread;  Smoky-pink bottlebrush flower spikes  mid to late 
summer;  arching green leaves

Pennisetum orientale

'Tall Tales' Upright clump 5' high X 3' spread;  Showy pinkish-white flower spikes  Early fall; Bright green 
leaves; turn golden-tan for the winter months.

Schizachyrium scoparium

'Blaze' Tall, upright 24-36" high X 15" spread;  Reddish brown flower  Aug - Feb; Fine bladed foliage; 
turns vivid red and orange in fall.

'Prarie Blues' upright 3' high X 2' spread;  Silver flower  late summer; pewter blue ribbon like foliage; Orange 
highlights in autumn

'The Blues' Strong, upright 3' high X 3' spread;  Purplish-bronze flowers  late summer; blue green foliage; 
turns bronze to flaming orange in the fall.

Sesleria autumnalis

Pale green tussocks 2' high X 2' spread;  Green flowers turn to  to silvery-white inflorescences  ; 
Narrow light green leaf bladea
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